
TORONTO.

SSISSS
peu». 43c: ducks, spring, per pair, 41 to !

Z. 'îoJtiWWVk
near laid, » tu l"c.; apples, per bbl , 1 ,"t0 
hay, timothy,*«18 to ,14 : straw, shea! as 1»,
?' I «trow, loose, HI to t-t.SO, beef, hinds.' f, ° 
tc.: beet, lores. 21 to :tjc. lamb, carcass, ne? 
lb., f. 4 to f.jc.; veal, carcass. 1 to üc.j mut ton 
per lb , 14 to 5c.; dressed hogs, ¥4.50 to *5 Ou

DETROIT.
«.«• » 

yellow, 23 c ; oats. No.’2, white. 23c : rye 1 
hay. No. 1. Flmothy. *10.00 per ton in car lo's ' 
honey, best white comb, iu to Uc per In .* 
cheese. full cream Michigan. 74 to *e • eifi/V 
strictly fresh. 11 to 12c per doz • butter', fancy 
dairy. 13c ; first class dairy, in to lie • cream 
ery. l1’. to 1:4 per lb.; beans, city hand picker! 
70 to 75c per bush.: apples, new. 75 to *"C 
bbl ; poultry. 7 to Oc per lb ; cabbage 
100 ; pears, tiartlet, Uuc to tl.Uo per busb.

PORT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich.. Sept. 17.—Grain—Wheat 

per hush.. 53 to Me ; oats, per bush , in lo 
16c for new ; old, 17c ; rye, per bush., 21 to *7c- 
peas. 35 to 40c per bush.: buckwheat, to 28.» 
per bush.; barley. 55 totinç per loo lbs.

Produce.—Butter, 10 to 14c per lb. ; eggs 1. 
to lie per dozen; lard. 5 to «• cents per pound • 
honey, u to loc per pound ; cheese, 7 t0 * Der’ 
pound ; hay. «7.U0 to t-8.00 per ton.; baled 
$8.5o per ton In car lots ; straw, $4.00 per ton • 
beans, unpicked. 6U to 75c a bushel ; picked' 
76c to 8I.O0 a bush. y ta>

Vegetables and Fruits.—Potatoes, 25 to 
per bush.; turnips, 3oc per bush.; onions :
4uc ; apples, green, lo to 25c per bush ;dried 
4 to 5c per pound ; pears. 50 to 75c per bush • 
plums, 50c to «100 per bush. ; peaches, rl.uo to

Pressed Meats. — Beef. Michigan.
•5.50 per cwt. Live weight, 8*.5u 
per cwt. ; Chicago, 85.00 to 87.00 per cwt • 
pork, light, 54.25 to 84 50 ; heavy, not in de
mand ; live weight, $3.00 to 83.25 per cwt • 
mutton. 85 to $5.50 per cwt; spring lamb’ 
dressed. 87 to 87.50 per cwt. ; live weight, 82,5u to 
*3.oo each ; veal, tti to 87.00 per cwt. ; spring 
chickens. 1* to 10c per pound ; hens, i to he 
per pound ; turkeys. !« to lUc per pound.

Hides-Beef hides, No. l,4j t#5c per lb ; No. 2 
31 to lc. per lb. for green ; calf skins. No. 1, V.c 
per lb.; No. 2. 4 to 5c., per lb.; shearlings. 15 to 
20c each; lamb skins. 25 to tyc. each ; tallow.

3-Jc
35 to

•4.50 to
to 53.00

24 to 3c per lb.
MONTREAL.

Montreal. Sept. 17. — Flour — For high 
Manitoba lGur there is a fairly 
borne demand and prices are 

Ontario Hour i-steady, but cheap brands drag, 
quiet and unchanged. We quote : Spring 
patents 3.75 to *3 :*oe ; strong buk-rs' at 
to -3 50 ; winter patents. 83 GO to -3 *0; straight 

era. -3 35 to .*3.50. Uatmeal-Holled oats ii> 
wood are ottering by the ear lot at -2 Go to -:.G5* 

Miil feed—Finest Ontario bran in hulk i- 
Manitoba branoffered at

included, at >li. Vheese — A strong tone pre
vailed at all the country boards yesterday. At 
Brockville was bid. but refused during the 

ssion; afterward several of the salesmen ac
cepted \ but o:h *.rs held, ut for more. At Kings 
tou 187 were placed at - to ' .'iG. At L udsay 
55‘i changed hands at 0 5 Me. The Liverpool 
public ctble to day advanced 1 shilling fur 
colored. On spot the feeling is fir mer. business 
of importance having been through within 
twenty-four hours at to n}e. Mutter—For 
choice creamery in wholesale lots shippers 
bids seldom exceed 171c. Eggs life to 12c. i-: 
the raiige. f or the larger quantities enquired 
for by sbippjrs' bids would not exceed u\c. 
Latest private advices from Liverpool and 
Gla«g »w quote Gs per long hundred tor Cana 
dian eggs a decline of "d within is hours. 
Baled hay — No. 1. in car 1 its oil track may 
bad tor 81U.5U and N >. 2 for <» 5o.

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

Toronto, Sept. 17.-Export catMe in loads 
: .nged Ir jin -3 5 1 to 83.VU per lOO pounds with - i 
paul for extra choice small lots. Butchers 
cattle were also unchanged ; there was enquiry 
tor more cattle of better quality, but the supply 
was not here, and 3c was the price for good 
butchers' cattle : bic was occasionally given 
for selections. Medium sold at around at 2 c 

pound, and inferior down to 2c. and some 
very common stuff even below this. Bulls for 
export were selling at from 3 to :;,c. and if 
extra choice S‘.c w,.s paid. Milkers are quiet, 
a id unchanged, at >20 to 83 ' each Sheep and 
lambs were in ample supply, but all sold ; sheep 
were worth 53 to -3 15 per 10 pounds ; lambs 
sold at from 81.75 to 82 75 each, 
steady at recent quotations ; thit is 
best Hogs, off cars, le per pmud ; thick 
3»c : bows. 3c : and stags. 2c per pound, 
grades but stores are w a ited.

EASl BUFFALO.
East Buffalo. X V.. Sept. 17. -Cattle-G cars: 

unsteady. Hoirs — 23 cars ; easy ; Yorkers. 
83.50 to c3 55 ; light and pigs. .-3 •*»> to s.-i.go • 
mixed packers. 83.10 to -3.45 ; heavy. 83 25 to 
ÿ;i-3 » : roughs 83 to 83 15 ; stags, 52 to >2. •>.'>. 
Sheep and lamb —l1'- cars ; dull and lower 
n-ime lambs, >1.40 to54.75 ; good to choice. >3 7.5 
81.4 1 ; good to ciioice mixed sheep. >3.4" to 
8-.G> ; culls and common. 81.25 to 52.25. Cattle 
e used steady at the decline. Hogs closed 
steady t jr good nogs, and very dull tor pig 
with several docks leftover, dheep and laml 
closed very dull, with a number unsold 
sales of chcice Canaias at >4.75.

-10 to 81'1 25 and

bv

hV.
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Has no more Fit».
Orono, Me., Oct. 4, *94.

10
Mv daughter, 19 years o'd, in the last 8l4 years 

bed fits of some kind she would drop without any 
««ruing and would work in them from 10 to 20 
minutes, and then for 24 hours would feel very 
dumpish and sleepy. She took about 1>4 bottle 
of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic arid has not had 
a üt since Juue, ’93. A. J. Uoaan

Palpitation of the Heart.
Kenosha, Win., March 4, ’94.

I h fPeVn •<luÿ,f1,ouni<!to inform you of the benefit

For 2 years I was suffering Horn PalpiiaHon ot 
N't rvo trouble so, that the slightest

:-or g years 1 was suffering from Pair 
the heart and N’t rvo trouble so, that tin 
exertion would leave me helpless. After using x 
bottles of this remedy, I am completely restored 
to health and cannot omit to recommend this me
dicine to all. Adam diode.

FREElIpSSIaS
This remedy has been prepared by the Rev. Fatho 

Koenig of Fort Wavne, Iud„ tuuco lb7C. and 4b now 
under his direction by tho

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, lit
49 S. Franklin Street,

Gold! by Druggists at @1 per Fottlo. G for 
Largo Size, $1.75. G Cottlos for S9.

In London by W. E Saunders & Co.

. . . WANTED . . .
A MAN for every unrep»esented district iu 

Canada, to sMl our
High-Grade Canadian Tre:s,

Berry Bushes, Roses, Ornamental Trees,
Hedges. Seed Potatoes, Etc. 

NEW SEASON JUST 0PENIN3.
i’PPl-'N'OW.b^'he’oi^y t’auailhiu hmise^p^'j'- 

ing salary and exp-ns?s Horn the start. 
Liberal commission paid part-ti

Stone & Wellington, TORONTO.
Over 700 acres under cultivation.

MENTION THIS PAPER.

me mon.

J. j. limimx & co.,
—Manufacturers of—

Mattresses & Bedding.
Orders by mall p omptly attended to. 

■Mattresses re-made . q ial to new. Instltu- 
lions supplied on liberal terms. Ordered 
leiepb™eSM91lalty- Fea,hers renovated.
1056 «inecu St. West, TORONTO, Caa.

LEGAL
rr&,uDIGNAN* BARRISTERS, etc., 

, , 418 Talbot street, London. Private funds to loan.
f!1:=E,y. & ANLEKSuN, , UAUKISl’KIH. 
V 8jllcltor.,etc. OIBee : Edge Block. South 
\î L„c0.rllfr Dund», .od Richmond «tree,,. 
Mçney to loan. Thoma. J. And.non. Avery

cordially invited In. The reporter had 
no sooner got bomfortably seated when 
Mr. Gibbons went into an adjoining 
room. The sound of clinking bottles 
floated through the half open door 
and when Mr. Gibbons re appeared 
he had In his arms a whole 
basket of bottles — all he has to 
show for many and many a hard 
earned dollar spent in useless drugs. 
As Mr. Gibbons was busy showing the 
bottles and descanting upon the im- 
potency of the medicines they had con
tained, the reporter had abundant 
opportunity of marking the personal 
appearance of the man. Ills speech 
betrays bis English birth, and his face 
still bears the marks of suffering, but 
his frame is erect, bis step light and 
elastic, and when he tells you that he 
can work, run, or jump with any man, 
you cannot help but believe him. He 
is twenty-nine years of age and was 
born in Bow Road, Stratford, Eng
land. He came to Canada in 1882 and 
located at Galt, where he is well and 
favorably known. He worked for the 
Hon. Mr.

with honor a. .trained nurse. She remained in 
Brooklyn practising her new profession with 
.nice», until two months «go, when, feeling 
the need of rest, .lie came home to find health 
and repose. But alas ! 
loving friends gave her, 
medical skill could do, she 
her days were numbered. A good, devout 
Catholic lier early piety comforted her in her 
hour of trial. Though her future gave 
promise of a bright career—the hope of being 
a comfort to her agi-d mother—tho desire of 
proving herself grateful to a kind brother— 
she gave up all and calmly bowed to God's 
holy will. When friends called to encourage 
her she firmly told them there was no hope, 
and always asked their prayers. When death 
came she passed away in |ieace. Truly a 
happy ending for one so resigned !

fier funeral the largest iu years that came 
to this place—was held Thursday morning 
with lietpiiem High Mass by our pastor, Rev. 
Father Ay 1 ward, who s[>oke on the dogma 
of the Resurrection the meditation of which 
truth would ever guide us in the practice of 
great virtues itéré and would be the assurance 
of our future bliss.

To tier dear mother and family many were 
the kind offers of sincere condolence, and 
among them iu deep sympathy is Nellie's 
friend, II. M ,

Enfant de -Marie.

mlhietratlon the church was very 
much enlarged, as the building of the 
Grand Trunk railway brought a large 
number of families to the village. 
Father Canney continued to have 
charge until replaced by Rev. Peter 
Francis Crlnnon, June 0, 1858.

Father Crlnnon governed the mis 
sion wisely and well until his elevation 
to the Bishopric of Hamilton in April, 
1874. Father Crlnnon will be long 
remembered in the parish as a grave, 
prudent, humble, zealous priest, who 
devoted his whole time to charity and 
good works. His example and encour 
agement induced several young men 
ot the parish to devote themselves to 
the holy ministry, among whom were 
Rev. Fathers McCauley, Lennon, 
Quinlivan and Stanlon, all devoted 
priests of many years’ standing.

It was Father Crlnnon who establish 
ed the Separate school, purchased a 
cemetery, built churches at Kinkora 
and St. Marys, and a pastoral residence 
here. The last but not least of his good 
deeds was the building of the present 
magnificent St. Joseph's church, the 
largest and finest in the diocese of 
Huron, except the new cathedral.

His consecration in the new church 
as Bishop of Hamilton was indeed a 
memorable day for Stratford, the date 
being April 19, 1874. Never before 
had any town west of Toronto wit
nessed such a gathering of prelates and 
clergy, and on few occasions in the 
history of the Canadian church has 
there ever been such a representative 
gathering of church dignitaries from 
all parts of the Dominion and the ad
jacent Slates of the American Republic.

Rev. E B. Ivilroy, then rector of the 
London cathedral, was appointed by 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Walsh, pastor of Strat 
ford, and still continues his charge 
During Dr. Kilroy’s pastorate the 
church has developed rapidly, ns will 
be seen from the figures quoted by him 
yesterday. In 1861 the total number 
of Catholics iu town was G10 : in 1881 
the number had reached!,549. Five 
years later the parish embraced the 
following number of families: City

Forth.Catholic Recoud. 
To My Lyre.

carol

h Ho. 4. London,
^.?,,ob;,'oncv:«dtb.liriïiiMBV«5î
Richmond Street. «. Barry. President » 
T. J .O’Meara let Vice-President; P. F Botli. 
Recording Secretary.

Hr

Tie Christmas «ley—a 
Is the strain I would awaken 

iy lyre has lost its lire 
c hords are rudely shaken.

I touch the strings while echo flings 
The low. weird wail of moaning—
Some fate has crept where joy once slept 
Tbit haunts me with its groaning.

gay
despite the care that 

and the be it that 
scon learned that

I find m 
Audits

BANKLKtt, COLLARS, FLAU8, 
EMBLEMS FOR BRANCH HALLS, 

GAVELS, BALLOT BOXES, 
CUSHING'S MANUELS.

Catholic Society Hboalia ok all Kinds 
PINS AN!) BADGES,

C.M.B.A. RkVERslBUS BADGES 
For Easter Communions a Specialty.

IL f. Tansey, 11 Drommond-st., Montreal Que.
927-9

Oh ! do not wail, like spirit pale, 
The sound my eoul encumbers— 
Ye quiver so as if some throe 
Had east its chill upjn ye ;
I 'll lay ye down-I will not fr 
Nor coldly cast ye from me.

Established 1K79. Ah ! why is this ? With pain I miss 
The clear, high note of gladness—
I strike the chord—but my reward ?
The soft, lone note of sadness,
* h ! treasured strings—ye tender things 
Ye are my heart s own token— 
i w sen to see your ecstasy 
Bo nigh—so well nigh brok

C. M B. A.
Reception to G. P. Hon. M. K. lluckett.

en !A meeting ot the Presidents of the various 
branches of the C. M. B. A. of Canada was 
held at the residence of Bro. J. Costigan 
last evening. Among those present were 
Presidents 11. J. Ward, P. Reynolds, J. if. 
Feeley, Z. Gaudry, C. Diudêlin, Joseph 
Girard. A. H. Snedding. J. Ireland, A. T. 
Martin, M. Sharkey Bro. Costigan briefly 
stated the objects of the meeting, after which 
Grand Chancellor T. J. Finn was called to 
the chair. The question before the meeting 

the advisability of holding a grand open 
meeting and a reception to '* 
president of the Associatior 
Hickitt. Addresses on

Ye've heard for years my hopes, my fears, 
And thrilled to every feeling—
To ye each care, each earnest pray'r 
My eager lips revealing !
Ye ever sent a sweet content 
When shad jw.4 crept around me 
Ye wtre a halm so pure, so calm 
That unto heaven bound me.

I ll touch again—ah : me the strain 
Is heavy with a burden :
I cannot te 1 what cruel spell 
Hm freighted so my guerdon—
Ye were my gift destined to lift 
My spirit lest it languish 
And now ye fail and only wail 
The sad. low moan of anguish.

;

DIOCESE OF LONDON.
Young, member of parlia 

ment, for a long time, and eeven years 
ago he married Mias Alice Mann, also 
of Galt. After Mr. Gibbons removed 
to Loudon he settled down near the 
car-shops and did very well, always 
having plenty of work and always 
having the strength to do it. He cared 
nothing about wetting until one day a 
year ago he took an acute attack of 
sciatic rheumatism following wet feet. 
“I lay down on this floor,” said Mr. 
Gibbons, in telling his story, “ night 
and day suffering terrible agony. I 
could not get up a step and my wife 
had to help me up from the floor. I 
felt the pain in my back first. It then 
apparently left my back and got into 
my hips. Doctors came here to see 
me. They gave me prescriptions, but 
none of them seemed to do me any 
good. The neighbors could hear 
all over tjueen's avenue when I would 
get an attack of the pains. Last fall I 
was taken out of this place in a hack 
and taken to tho hospital. I remained 
there about three weeks, and the doc 
tors did what they could for me, but 
could not give me any relief. At the 
end of three weeks I came home again 
suffering as much as ever. My wife 
got hold of a pamphlet which told of a 
number of remarkable cures by the 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
we determined to try them. I took 
about three boxes and felt myself get
ting a little easier. I took thirteen 
boxes altogether, and it is over two 
months sinte I felt the least suggestion 
of pain.” -‘Do you feel that you are 
entirely cured?'' asked the reporter. 
“ Yes, sir, I can go out and do a day’s 
work just as well as ever I could. I 
ieel perfectly strong and have a good 
appetite. " “No, I don't want another 
attack of sickness like that," said Mr. 
Gibbons, as he lighted the reporter to 
the door.

Mrs. Gibbons was not at home on the 
occasion of the reporter's first visit. 
Subsequently he called on her and re
ceived an entire confirmation of Mr. 
Gibbons's story. “ He was home all 
last summer, ” said Mrs. Gibbons “and 
last August the pains were so severe as 
to bring him down on his knees, and to 
save himself he could not got up. I 
had to lift him off the floor many a 
time.

Catholicism In Stratford.was
the new Grand 

Hon. M. F. 
matter were 

nude by the Presidents Gaudry, Dandelin, 
Girard and others, after which a special com
mittee, composed of Brothers Joseph Girard, 
H. J. Ward, C. Daudelin, Thos. M. Ireland 
was apiromted to wait upon the Hon. M. F. 
Hackett and ascertain when it would be con
venient fr r him to attend, after which the 
date of the meeting will be appointer!. A 
sriecial meeting was also appointed 1 
the preliminary arrangements i

the REV. DR. KiLROY DELIVERS AN IIISTORI 

CAL DISCOURSE.

I’ll weep with ye in sympathy 
Amid the Christmas glory,
For Yule-tideold mid jiye foretold 
Good Friday’s tragic story—
While love communed a sorrow tuned 
The angels’ bol g to gladness—
Good-will on earth—the Saviour's birth 
Rewarded patient saduess

Stratford Herald, Sept. 4.
Rev. Dr. Ktlroy occupied the pulpit 

in St. Joseph’s church yesterday. In 
the evening he gave a highly interest
ing reminiscence of the early days of 
the Church in this city. The follow
ing outline of the large fund of in 
formation given will interest all 
classes :

The first emigrant settlers, as such, 
arrived in the summer of 1832, and 
located themselves on the present site 
of the city of Stratford. They 
sisted of John Sergeant and his two 
sons, William and Thomas, from Cion 

11, county Tipperary, Ireland. Mr. 
Sergeant was an Irish gentleman of 
good family, who had become embar 
ranged, and, with the remnant of a 
large fortune, sought 
wilds of the Huron tract for himself and 
a few of his friends.

The Sergeants were liberal Protest
ants and assisted several of their Cath 
olic neighbors to accompany them to 
their new home in Canada. The fol 
lowing are the names of the first Cath 
olic settlers who arrived in »832 
John Phelan and wife, and five sous, 
Mrs. John Stinson, Richard O’Donnell, 
Patrick Cashin, Miss Julia Coffey, 
Miss Margaret Anglin, Miss Alice 
Daly.

The first Mass was celebrated in the 
fall of 1832, by Rev. Father Dempsey, 
who came on horseback from St. 
Thomas through the dense wilderness 
ro visit some of his friends who had 
settled in tho Huron tract. The same 
priest visited the settlement again 
June 4, 1833, when he married 
Richard O'Donnell and Julia Coffey 
(parents of the present Pol 
O'Donnell}, and baptized the first white 
child born iu Stratford, Edward Stin
son.

to make
the preliminary arrangements with instruc
tions to leave nothing undone that would pro
mote the success of the affair. It was also 
decided to invite the Presidents of all the 
Branches within the vicinity of Montreal to 
take part.—Montreal Gazette, .Sept. 11.

Congratulatory.
To Brother P. J. Rooney, Grand Trustee 

Branch 49, Toronto, Ont., at its regular 
meeting resolved that : The members of 
this branch, taking into consideration the 
energy and earnestness of Bro Peter J. 
Rooney, Grand Trustee of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association, do hereby 
congratulate themselves, and him, that 
the brothers assembled in Convention at 
Ottawa, did so warmly appreciate his 
conduct in Association affairs 
elect him to the position he so littingly 
adorned.

That the Secretary forward a copy of 
this resolution to Bro. Rooney, as being 
an expression of tl e esteem in which he 
is held by the members of this branch.

(Signed) W. J. Smith,
ltec. Sec.

!

Eyes that weep can vigils keep.
And souls that thrill to an -uiah. 
Ever hear the heavier share 
When Hope a delusions languish— 
Let’s bury the dead-o er them shed 
Sweetest fl jwers growing —
Dou't mind the cold, no irozen mold 
Nor wintry winds ablowing.

Sing sweetly low while falls the 
A song of restful feeling—
There all is meet so justly 
O'er lonely tomb a<tealing 
The withered toys of purest.
Are in this casket sleeping— "
Tneir spirits flown to Mercy's throne 
While we are vigil keeping.

con

joys3
me me

Oh ! rest. rest. rest, so blest, blest, blest. 
December s winds are sighing —
So fair. fair, fair, from care. care, care,— 
There's wondrous bliss in dying.
The priest might chant requiescant 
In stole, with censer waving 
And bin this dust of all rny 
Arise to judgment saving "!

a home in the

as to re- 220, Downie 32, Ellice 34, South East 
hope 10,North East hope 7, or a total of 
303 At the present time there 
are 530 families in connection with

trust

Hury them deep—they re a sacred heap— 
Each was a deep heart longing 
And keep away till Judgment Day 
Memory s siren thronging.

the church, a school attendance of 
850, and an annuale xpenditure on
schools of $2,200.

During Rev. Dr. Kilroy’s adminis 
tration the church has been completed 
and furnished, a Separate school, built 
at a cost of $10,700, a new cemetery 
purchased, a convent founded, a new 
pastoral residence built, a grand pipe 
organ purchased, and the total indebt
edness of the congregation is now only 
$1 500.

Tne recital of these interesting his
torical events was listened to with rapt 
attention by a large and intelligent 
congregation, with all of whom the 
Rev. Dr. is specially popular, after his 
twenty-two years residence as their 
pastor.

As apri lg reveals what winter seals 
Of gay and verdant measures,
So shi 1< t liia tomb in perfect bloom 
Yield .t j hidden treasures.

Resolution of Condolence. I; may be long, but faith is strong 
To wait in patient trusting.
And L-ive is more when we 
Tne Hand that is adjusting.
I find the day has pasted away 
The C ib and Star revealing 
l he birth of Hope—where glories ope 
And j >ys are o’er me stealing.

We, the members of Branch No. 5, Brant
ford assembled in regular meeting, beg to 
record our heartfelt furrow at the death ot 
Bro. Michael Philips, who was an old and re 
epejted rnembar of this branch and a staunch 
and consistent ad lièrent, of our association.

While bowing in humble submission to the 
will of our Maker, and praying that Almight v 
God may grant eternal rest to the soul ut 
our deceased Brother, we siucerely extend to 
Bro. George Philips, his widowed mother 
and her family, the deep sympathy of Branch 
N). 5, and trust that. Divine Pr wideuce may 
sustain and comfort them in their afllietiou.

Signed on behalf of Branch f>,

( f earth not they, for naught of clay 
M «y now my pulses hasten—
They come of pain to souls th 
The bitter draughts that c 
Good-night, my lyre. I lovt 
So fretted with my sighing 
I’ve told you all my spirit s thrall 
My living and my dyin

at drain 
hasten— 
e each wire

The moon is bright this holy r 
And silver stars are shining ; 
So let us pirt pulse of this he 
Love ami peace combining. 
Deep, deep deep, let us kee 
The tire of our com 
To burn. burn, bu

nighti-emailA. Hawkins,
W. Gommer ford. art,

Brantford, Sept. 1, 1890.
sep, keep, keep,Helping to Unite the Irish Party munin

ru, we’ll not spurn, spurn,

What gives u* perfect tunings !
I'll ivy twine and sprays combine 
1 *f willow tree of mourning—
Let constancy and weeping be 
Thine em blem of adorning.

;
During 1891 a priest paid a visit to 

tho colonists (probably Father Downie 
of London) In May of that year 
Kichard U Donnell and wife took their 
son Michael to Guelph to be baptized —
Patrick Cashin and Miss Alice Daly 
accompanying them as godfather anil 
godmother respectively, and Miss Daly 
returning home as Mrs. Cashin.

On tho 10th of November, 1835, Rev.
Father Worrath, from Wilmot, visited 
the mission and remained three days, 
during which time he offered up Mass 
daily and gave instructions. This 
good priest walked all the way from 
Wilmot through tho forest, carrying 
his vestments on his back. It was late 
that cold, stormy November night when 
he reached the Widow Cash in's log hut.
The news of his arrival spread like 
wildfire among the settlers, who were 
all on hand the following morning to 
give him a caed mille failthe.

From Stratford (then called Little 
Thames i, be set out on the 14th of 
November for Dennis Downey's, Irish 
town, (tho grandfather of the Rev.
Father Downey ), accompanied by 
young William Cashin, who voluu 
tee red to carry the sacred vestments.
From Downey’s ho proceeded to Goder
ich, where ho remained two days and 
then began his return journey on foot 
to Irishtown. As the Catholics ex

__ _ * pected him there was a great gather-
Michael MvAi.khr, Irishtown. ing at Downey's during the two days 

There were lew names more respected in the t*lc Rood priest remained with them, 
county of Pertli than was that of Air. Michael 1 When he reached Stratford he
who d?ed mf\««ost ”Ot°Xhnrin°tho R.l™”St war“ 0Ut from ' As his
Tyrone, Ireland, some seventy seven years clothing was pool and he wore low 
a«o, he emigrated to this country in 1841 and shoes he suffered intensely from the 
settled in the township uf Onondaga, county cold. From Stratford ho went with 
tobb&ti Cashin to 11 -achville, stopping at John
proved the farm on which he breathed his D Neil fl ; then to Emails and Dunn’s 
last. (>t a quiet and retiring: disposition, near Woo 1 stock. It was now Decern-

bera"dthe "no* “"avily, "o the
brace his fellow creatures without distinction P™r Pr'|,flt was almost frozen when he 
of rave or creed, lie pra.-iised charity with reached Stratford. During tho whole 
out jetting his left hand know what Id's right visitation he slept in his clothes.

wffiXTt vanity1 , F*th<"' Worrath continued to visit 
religion wi hout hypovracy, and knowledge the mission regularly until replaced 
without pedantry. For over a year he suf by Rev. Father Gibney, in 1838. There
wîu? fSiTTu rr th/n h- rhat is ,mv iha
highly was the deceased esteemed that from 0 D°I1(b">ii only He\«‘n priests, 
tho time he became confined to his room the From 1838 to 184 1 Rev. Father Gib- 
house was literally besieged day and night ney had charge of Guelph and Strat-

during his administration 
oral being one ot the largest ever seen in the first church waa built here, a Dame 
that, section, there being over one hundred structure, 10x10, which remained tor 
vehicles in line. Besides his aged wile ho man v alomr v«*ar niinlAstered anH lea5 es three tons and four daughters to / i u j 1 ““PlA9t®rea *,ul
mourn a loving husband and an affectionate ,urlll8he«- I» 1B43 confirmation was An interesting event took place after the
father. administered for the first time in Strat- c°llclu»»on ot High Mass on Sunday, Sept. 0,
MissNELUE Gou-oaLv PoRTLAMumN. ford by Rt. Rev. Dr Power. idd mri«?byÏ'XÎ^’MScë'to

Ut late death has visited this parish very Lev. I eter Schneider replaced passing the Entrance examination and re-
frequently-the victim lie choosos usually Father Gibney in 1841, and continued reiving the highest number of marks.
ÔT'fÆ/Æo. Sbir^'^pt^ NeUief visit «-e mission until 1852, when ™e K?f the meiM
the beloved dsn*i.,ur of the late hernard he was appointed pastor of Brantford, and the three girls next in order were
Gollogly, at the early age of twenty six years where he remained two years, return Eliza Nossiter, Lizzie Coughlin, and

b» }“f Father°SchueTder’s' absence ReT I
pariah deplores ihe early demise of a young , £ 1 r ochueider si absence Rev. I Father McEntee has promised te make the
girl who by her charming manner and ami- John Ryan and Rev. Robert lveieher : presentation an event oi annual occurrence,
able disposition endeared herself to all àc- looked after the spiritual needs of the I  ------- ♦--------- -
‘‘Noirly Three years ago Miss Gollogly left fâS‘‘nC™«ln* «ock' , ' thmigftsThome6 °‘ Smi'6S a“d y°Ur kinJeet
home to enter the St. Mary’«Training School The first resident priest, 1850, was uT .m.n „ j „ ,

Mt Brooklyn, and last December graduated Rev, P, J. Canney, During his ad- to death p d 0 al 8ent8nced

It is not safe to write in advance of 
mail news for or against the value ot 
the Irish Rice convention, held last 
week in Dublin, as some of the Asso
ciated Press despatches were evidently 
inspired by a determination to make 
the most of every discord at and alter 
the sessions. Already the story of the 
mobbing of John Dillon and his friends 
in the streets of Dublin has been con
tradicted, and various other accounts 
of “ highly dramatic incidents ” and 
“fierce wrangling ” will doubtless be 
found to have equally slight founda
tion.

McCahtht-Hurlky.
8t. Peter's cathedral was the ppcda of a 

charming event du Wednesday when Mr. K ,J 
McCarthy, Public Works contractor, of Mon 
treal t^ue.. «as united In marriage with Miss 
Minnie Ada Hurley, second daughter of Mr. T. 
Hurley, real estate ag

Many friends of the popular briie w itnessed 
the ceremony, which was performed by Yener 
able Archdeacon Casey at 7 o’clock. As the 
organ was pealing forth the strains of Mendel 
ebon's wedding march. Miss M. McCabe pre
siding, the bride entered the church on tne arm 
of lier father. She was handsomely attired in a 
dress of blue grey covert cloth, with pa-semen 
terie trimmings. She wore a leghorn hat and 
carried a bouquet of white bridal roses. Miss 
Annie Hurley, daughter of Mr. J. M. Hurley 
M. P., for East Hastings, and cousin of the 
bride, was the bridesmaid. Mr. J. Hayes, of 

Montreal post oiflee staff, was the grooms
man. Miss Hurley was gowned in a dark blue 
Parasian costume cloth, with iridescent and 
silk trimmings In her hand she carried a 
dainty bouquet of pink roses. During the serv 
ice the t hoir sang Concone’s Mass and 
Mrs. tieorge Hall sang the “ Ave Ma 

After ttie ceremony the guests, who were 
ined to near relatives of the bride and 

groom, repaired to the residence of Mr. T Hur 
ley. Hunter street, where Mr. H Long served 
the wedding break Iasi. Dr. and Mrs. Coughlin, 
Has-ings ; Mr Albert Hurley, of the Novitiate, 
Toronto and Mr. W. McCarthy, brother of the 
groom, were present,

Among the many elaborate presents received 
by the bride was an elegant fancy brass lamp, 
the gilt ol St. Peter s cathedral choir. The 
groom s gift to the bride was a diamond pin and 
to the h'ldesmaid a turquoise ring.

Mr. ami Mis. McCarthy left by 
P. K. express for Montreal. Quebe 
port. R. I., where their bridal tour will be con
cluded. On their return they will take up their 
residence^n Sherbrooke, Que. — Peterborough

A.
:

"Go, anil Do Likewise.” He seemed powerless, 
bottles he showed you had almost all of 
them bien repeatedly filled so that the 
number of bottles is no criterion of the 
amount of medicine taken. Before he 
took the pills," concluded Mrs. Gib 
bons, “ I thought my husband would 
never be able to stand upright again. 
But now, ” she added in parting, “he 
is as well as ever he was."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills create 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus 
drive disease from the system. In 
hundreds of cases they have cured after 
all other medicines had failed, thus es
tablishing the claim that they 
marvel among the triumphs of modern 
medical science. The genuine Pink 
Pills are sold only in boxes, bearing 
the full trade mark, “ Dr. Williams’ 
Piuk Pills for Pale People. " Protect 
yourself from imposition by refusing 
any pill that does not bear the regis
tered trade mark around the box.

The
Ed. Catholic Record :

Ho v grateful to the Catholic ear is 
that “May his soul rest in peace!" 
which appears appended to a “ Résolu 
lion of Condolence ” published in tho 
current issue of the Record.

I had occasion in a former issue of 
your Catholic paper to animadvert on 
the absence of this truly Catholic senti 
ment from similar productions emanat
ing from the various Catholic societies 
as published from time to time. Let it 
be hoped that in future such an omis
sion may be the rule and not the ex- 

Y’ours, Brannagh.

the Nevertheless, it can hardly be ques
tioned that factionism was sufficiently 
in evidence to sadden and discourage 
the true friends of Ireland ; and that, 
even if it has received its death blow, as 
many claim, its death struggle will be 
long and hard.

It is the Conservative Government’s 
interest that it should be so. To keep 
Irishmen before the world as forever 
divided by personal jealousies and an
tagonisms, and unwilling to abide by 
the judgment of a majority even of 
their own countrymen, and then to sug
gest the questiou—“Could they govern 
themselves if self government were 
granted ?” suits Tory England per
fectly.

Why will not Irishmen recognize 
this ? Is not Joe Chamberlain's praise 
ot Timothy Healy sufficient demouatra 
tion of the value of Irish factionism to 
England ?

The majority of Irish Nationalists 
elect to remain under tho leadership of 
John Dillon. These constitute the 
Irish party. But it would not suit the 
purposes of tho fomentera of faction to 
admit this, and they cloud the issue by 
calling this majority “ Dillouites,"thus 
putting them on a level with “ Hi aly 
ites ” and “ Redmondites," and Involv
ing all Irish Nationalists in the 
mon shame of disunion.

There is much in a name, after all, 
and the representative organs of Irish- 
American opinion at least can set the 
example of knowing no “ ites " among 
the Irish Members of Parliament, 
eept the recalcitrants to majority rule 
—who are simply blatherskites.—Bos 
ton Pilot.

new

rie.

ception.
Ottawa, 11th Sept., 189G.

are a

New Law Firm.

Anderson, barrister-at-law, late 
of New York City,'and formerly of Petrolea, 
has joined legal forces with Mr. gVvery Casey 
of this city. Mr. vVnderson is well known to 
a large circle of acquaintances in London 
and the vicinity who will be i>leased to learn 
ot his determination to practice his profes
sion here. As a graduate of St. Michael's 
College and Osgoode Hall, Mr. Anderson 
tock a high stand, and we have no hesitation 
in predicting success for him in his new 
field. The new firm will occupy offices in 
the Edge Block, south-east corner Dundas 
and Richmond streets.

Mr. T. J.

the 11:25 (V 
c and New

Woman and Temperance.
The place of woman, says the C. T. 

A. News, Is in the front ranks of the 
total abstinence movement, with what
ever power God has gifted her working 
for the preservation of the home. If 
facile with the pen, if fluent of speech, 
both or either to be used as the case 
may be in the waging of her warfare.' 
And if possessing neither of the fore
going attributes then with the power 
that nature has bestowed upon her, 
with woman’s love and woman’s in
fluence, let her wage her battle, and as 
it is the battle of home against the 
saloon woman's love and influence 
will prevail.

was
The New Catholic Church In Goderich.

Mr. S. W. Williams, of Dunlop, Ont., has 
written a history of the Catholic church in 
(ioderich and the Huron tract. It contains 
many interesting reminiscences of the early 
times, dwelling chiefly on the labors of that 
great missionary, Rev. Father Schneider. 
This history was deposited in the corner 

stone of the new church now in course cf 
erection in Goderich and which replaces the 
old one about which cluster so many tender 
recollections.uora-

STRANGER THAN FICTION.
MARKET REPORTS.Is tho Truth Coucernlng John Gib

bons, of East London —Ho was Tor
tured With the Pains of Sciatic 
lthvumntteni — Tried Doctors, all 
Sorts of Medicine and Went to the 
Hospital In Vain—Dr. Williams Pink 
1‘Ills Cured Him When All Else Had 
Failed.

LONDON.
London .Sept. 17.—Wheat. r,o to Gc3. per bushel. 

4»c per bash! Barley,^6 2 mo a* l^pcrbush0vx-
48c per bash. Barley. H6210 to 2S 4 5c per t 
Buckwheat, 2G 2-5 to 28 4 5c per bush. Rve :

»t04 V 5£,uper bu3h- Corn. 33 3 5 to SG 2-5c. 
hush. 1 he meat market had a large suppl' 
S"?h.b.0-Vveather' and beef, old cows, soli 
t1 to $4.iü per cwt. A first-class quality of 
however, sells for <5.50 per cwt. Lamb fell to g

da„M£
:? *° !°-25 per cwt. Butter ll and iso. a lb 
J-.?K9 were firm at 12 to Lie. a doz. by the baaket 
and lance quantities sold at lie. a doz. In fruit 
peaches were thin, at SI 5,i to «.SO and « T5 tier 
buah.; the former price waa for a small variety,

best pears could be bought for 60 to 75c ner 
bush. Apples, 15c a bag to 20c. a bush. In

30 1 5
.) □ lo an z oc. per 

ad a large supply tor 
3f. old cows, sold for

in “iARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. From the London Advertiser.

There are two things in this world 
which Mr. John Gibbous, a resident of 
Queen's avenue east, will henceforth 
place implicit confidence in. One is 
the judgment of his wife and the other 
the curative qualities of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. In this case the two went 
hand in hand—Mrs. Gibbons thought of 
the remedy, the pills did the rest, and 
to day Mr. Gibbons is a well man where 
last fall he was virtually a cripple. 
Au Advertiser reporter called at the 
house the other evening and was met 
at the door by Mr. Gibbons, to whom 
he told the object of his visit, and was

un-

VWit
Purest and Best tor Table and Dairy 

No adulteration. Never cakes.

THE CATHOLIC RECORDI S.ÎPTEMRER lit, 1Wi

VOLUME xvi:
The Dead Sin

'• She la dead !” they 
the grave, lb

Her mother has kissed her - 
folded her hands to rest 

Her blue eyes show througl 
they have hidden her 

Her grave In dug, and it's 
waiting to press her do

say ; 1 
ere are

I

.. she is dead !” they say i 
people for whom she su 

Whose hearts she touched 
love, like a harp with li 

And the people hear - but 
they smile as though tl 

Another voice, like a tuts 
other word.

•• She is dead !” It says to t 
Singers never die ; 

Their life ii a voice of highe 
the common eye. 

truths and the beauties 
God s right and the hui 

The heroes who died unknc 
who are chained and 
strong. . 4.

And the people smile at the 
mystic voice is clear : 
e Singer who lived is 
harken and always hea

The

Th

And they raise her body wit 
bear her down to them 

They laid her in state on the 
lily maid. Elaine ;

And they sailed to that ii 
where the people wait < 

To lift her in silence with li
home forever more - 

Her home In the heart of 
grave among her own 
irmer and dearer tha 
si ranger lands alone.

nt ed of a tomb for th< 
hair s pillow now 

Is the sacred clay of her c 
above her brow 

Is the same that smiled
and the grass arounu i 

With the clinging leaves oi 
covers her peaceful s'.

No

mH

Undreaming there she will 
peopl.. make 

Till she hears men's hear 
spring all stirring to 1 

she feels the moving 
till the bands around 

think, he

tomb her

Till
think, her dea 
es be open to se 

When the cry goes out to 
Singer s land is free !

—Jot

And then.
her eye

THE POPE AND
Leo XIII. Will Never 

Iteunlo!

The Holy Father 1 
several persons his si 
abundant information 
from different sources 
ception given to his 
cognitum writes Fri 
Liverpool Catholic Ti 
to know tho impressi: 
minds from Cardinal 
Halifax. For a me 
feared that this doci 
pede the movement 
Church in favor of a 
particularly after 
prudent letter. Lc 
Abbe Duchesne, the 
Rev. Messrs. Lacy a 
that Rome should 
capital question of 
assuming a sympat 
regain to Anglican 
cision of the Holy Se 
able but expressed ii 
would, according to 
together by a serioi 
charitable discuasior 
them, it was necess 
ing the primacy of l’i 
exchanging ideas an 
the pivotal point of 
In diplomacy they ca 
policy of delay. Wl 
animated with peace 
protraction may ha 
but when it is a qu 
science and genet 
it advantageous t 
profane method tc 
t»l ground ? The 
opponents have eve 
learned abbe with h 
hurry, his concessio 
wanted to persuade 
would be possible to 
ise as to the vali 
orders. It was, tha 
andum, called for b 
the Vatican iustitutc

A COMMISSION OI
charged with givin 
question. It was i 
that the Abbe Porta 
1er and Lacey cam 
spring, in order to s 
documents to the t 
raise the Roman tern 
of a favorable deer 
voys were gracefu 
that practiced mat 
which Rome displa; 
tentioned men, sup] 
affecting the prest 
government of the C 
ical Cardinals and 
them with alacrity, 
were more reserve 
without reason, tha 
cut this knot in a si 
In tho matter of sa 
ticularly of ordinal 
tude is needed. A 
this evidence in a 
cated, full of dou 
slons even when 
this inquiry a min 
to concessions and 
promises. The d< 
triumphed. Whei 
of each of tho theol 
ical commission we 
tho Holy Office it v 
Holy See could nev 
wishes. Hero agi 
Abbe Duchesne a 
free scope. The I 
ting the He vue An 
Index, as certain 
made the most pn 
Rome. The disticl 
bridge to Abbe Du 
theologian's revi

5 I
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